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Thoro was music in tlio nir at Sans
Souci Inst nifiht

Golonol McLt iii will lenvo for tlio
Stntos on tlio 2th Inst

Qtwou Lilluokalani I133 rocmitly
visited tho Niagara Falln

President nnd Mrs Dolo am re ¬

siding nt Waikiki a prosont

No olhor prominent Hawaiian
annexationist tiaa dovelopod during
I ho day

Jamea Wilder lectured on Bor
uoo nt lunnhou yostonUy after-
noon

¬

All polico oflicors havo signed the
annexation roll according to orders
ond John Shorman jriun a ghastly
Gu

Mr Gub SprookolB arrivml hy tlio
Ooptio and will fjo to Sproukolnvillo
noxt Tuesday

Tho box plan for tlio Grahnm
Marqmrdt conrort on Tuesday
night is now opoued ct tho itoro of
Wall Niohols Oo

Tho Sunday concert at Makeo isl ¬

and arranged for to morrow will bo
something oxtra lino Several moral
tune will be played

Tho Gilliu party is holding don it
Sans Souoi aud Joromo Hart is yet
ting an insight into Hawaiian aCfairs
Mummt Math I Move

Editor Farringtou loft yesterday
for a trip to tho volcano During
his absanco tho Advortisor will be
ahavtd editorially by XV N Arm-

strong
¬

If Sharkey arrives on tho Auslra
lia tho prospects aro that ho will
gire a sparring oxhibiliou Our
missionary friends aro invitod to y
present or take on tho gloves

Childrens fancy Ilaudkorohiofs
at 50 cents a dozen Saohs White
Hemmed Stitch Handkorchiefs at
85 cents a dnzon fino Embroidorod
Handkerchief 2 for 25 cents at N S
Saolis

Captain Stuylho ho has boon u

sicuod shore duty with Captain
Campbell is again on doidc The
Captain has English blood in him
and tloos not believe in giving way
to his old foe

It can now bo stated with assur
auco that a liconso will bo giantod
for a boach hotel It is about tiin
that Honolulu moves along and
patrouizes institutions which will
furthor tourist traveling

Tom Walker has boon granted the
contract to oroot the Emmeluth
building on Kingstroot Mr Walker
expects to finish tho new building
within sixty days It will bo a threo
story brick building

Tho Scottish Thistlo Club will
havo a Burns Day on Monday the
25th inst Robert Catton Thomas
Black W C Koo and sojourner
John Phillips will bo among tho
orators of the festivo occasion

J Ashworth of tho Saratoga was
found guilty of soiling liquor with-
out

¬

a license in tho District Court
this morning and was sentenced to
pay a fine of 150 and costs An ap ¬

peal was noted Mr Alex G M
Robortsou appeared for tho dofond
aut

Mr nud Mrs Paul Neumann feel
happy by being back in their island
home Both look very muoh im-

proved
¬

in health nnd thoir tripvhas
evidently been bonofioial Paul says
that tho food served iu tho Guate-
mala

¬

hotels nro ovou worso than that
dished out at a certain hostelry in
Honolulu owned at 0110 time by n
doctor whoso specialty is dyspepsia
and who made a fortuno iu curing
the victims of his cooks

For ouce our Hawaiian shots
havo boon dofoatod as tho California
National Guardsmon won tho 100
mon contest by 85 points under
rathor unfavorable conditions Thoir
score amounted to 3951 and that of
the Hawaiiann to 3807 A promin
out sharpshooter suggested this
morning that tho uniformed men
should hnvo oulistod tho aid of
twenty of his men And now for a
prompt presentation of tho trophy
10 tu miuuiiK luniu

Mrs W W Dimond returned by
the Coptic yostorday after a short
visit to Sau Franoiaco Aooording
to California papers tho lady will
return to San Fraucisco after tho
divorco oaso in which sho is inter ¬

ested ha boon settlod and will ao
copt a theatrical engagement Mrs
Dimond callod yesterday nftornoon
ou hor attorneys Thurston Stan ¬

ley and then took up hor rosidouco
at hor husbands place at Waikiki
This morning sho endeavored to se ¬

cure rooms at the Hawaiian Hotol
but found tho famous hostelry ovor
crowded The divorco Biiit will bo
heard at tho February term of tho
Oirouit Court Some vory sensa ¬

tional ovidoitco is expected

WATEHFHONT WHISlJttRIWGS

Tho aiiomier Oeneral McPherson

AiNtPfPaOCWartnBOWCUf 9 f

has discharged her 133 tons of for
tilizors and in taking in ballast at
tho Soreneon wharf She leaves
early noxt wool for San Diego with
a cargo of rice Thnro are no cabin
passengers booked to leave by hor
nt present

Tho Jatnos Makoo loft for Kapan
at 1 oclock Thursday nftornoon
Sho is oxpectod back on Sunday
noxt Her outward freight was cou
sidorablo

The bark Aldeu Bosse follows
suit being out of hor general cargo
nnd yo3terday disohargod hor bricke

L P sugar 537G bags por stoamor
Hiknhala was shipped on tho S P
Hitchcock yoturday Tho Mlkahala
sailed at 5 oclock yesterday af tor
noon for Maknweli G H Klugol
was a pnssongor by the Miohaol
Haley

IP A Schaofer Co rocoivod yes
terday morning 11031 bags of sugar
from their Hamakua plantations aud
Eleele Kaiui Rathor a prime show-

ing
¬

Molutyro

List on Ye UnUlono 1

The Graham Marquardt concert
i3 now an nsMtrod succoss Tho
musicians aro here and all arrange-
ments

¬

havo beou mado to mako the
concert a brilliant event

frank Uugnr regrets that our
Opera Homo is comparatively omall
beoauso ho fools that avory soat will
bo engaged boforo noon on Monday
and that tho alow crowd will bo
disappointed

It is a settled fact now that Harry
Gillig will assist the professionals
and thoro aro prospects of other
amateurs lending a hand or a voico

Mrs Marquardt aud Donald do V
Gralntu aro in excellent form and
Honolulu musical public nro now
in tor a genuine troat Havo you
heard Erl Koonigt Well bo sure
to be around at tho Opera House on
Tuesday aud get your tickota at
mice at Wall Nichols Co

Victoria ill Not Abdicate

Tho Webttniastei Gazette story of
Victorias intention to abdicate now
that she has exceeded tho thronod
yonra of auy othor English monarch
foil ilat Nobody believed it Thoro
is little prospeot of the British
Quonn voluntarily vacating the
throne for her son Sho will sit
firmly in it us long as she lives un-

less
¬

pushed out of it which is not
probablo Mr J Castoll Hopkins
in his life of tho Queen cites several
of hor letters in which sho asserts
her intention to porform hor duties
to tho last For example in 1887

sho wrote of the satisfaction she ox

poi lanced at tho kuowlodgo of tho
fact that her work was appreoiatedi
and added This fooling and tho
sonio of duty toward my dear coun ¬

try aud oubjoots who aroco insepar ¬

ably bound up with my life will on
courago me in tho task oftou a vory
difficult and arduous one during
tho romniudor of my life

An Appreciative Compliment

The Honolulu btar iu some re- -

spocta tho most modorn and pro-

gressive
¬

newspaper of Hawaii has
passed out of tho editorial control
of Edwaid Towso into that of A T
Atkinson Mr Towso is ono of a
fraternity that made within rocent
years tho first essays iu Americaniz-
ed

¬

journalism at Honolulu and his
loss to it will not bo easy to repair
His successor a newopapor writor of
tho old school may bo truatod to
keop the Star well in lino with tho
policy of anuaxation and to add in
fluence to tho consorrativo element
which nt critical junctures of Ha-

waiian
¬

history has shown much
skill in loadernhip S F Ohronhle

Born

Gay At Makaweli Kauai Jan
21 1807 to tho wife of Franoia Gay
a sou

KiruAIn this city Jan 22 1897

to tho wifo of R S Kapua a son

Tho Cranstoun ease has been set¬

tled and judge and jury lu Victoria
B C have decided that forolblo do
portatlons ou British vossels nro
illegal Mr Cranstoun will receive
SIC JO and tho Hawaiian smaitis
havo got tho taxpayers ol tues msi

nutls mto another inuuuio

Tho Dead MlnlBtor

Tho death of Minister Albort S

Willis at Honolulu removes a diplo-

mat
¬

who was ohargod with perhaps
the moat dhagrepablo duty that ever
fell to tho lot of an Amorican envoy

that of toorolng a weak republic
to secure tho roturn of n monarchy
It was unluck for Mr Willi famo
that he undertook tho task fortunate
for it that ho did not succeed His
doath however wipes out tho scoro
and loaves a clean psgo upon which
to bear witness to his many oxcollont
qualities ns a citizen and public
officer S F Ohronicle

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hats at your
Korrs

own price- at

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Ladies Chemises 8 for 1 Ladies
Skills for 50 pent s at N S Sachs

Plain Colored Sateens all tho
good shades 15c por yard at Kerrs

Ladies Black Cotton Hose Fast
Black 225 por dozen pairs at
Kerrs

Scotch Ginghams in stripe checks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Korrs

Ladies Miulin Underwear at bar ¬

gain prices at N S Sachs 520 Fort
street

Dimities and Fronch Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

nt Korrs
Homo lunch nt

Rainier beer or
from 1130 to 130

the Anchor with
othor bevoragos

Dont worry and make uudor wear
when you can buy it so cheap all
ready mado at N S Sachs

To find a beer to suit all tastes
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvro won when it obtain-
ed

¬

That favorite draught Seattle

One of the largost shipments of
beer for tho season vas receivd by
Harry Klemme of the Louvre from
tho Seattle Browing Co Importors
of Rainier Boer 6uu it neeexsary to
increase thoir order every month to
meet tho increasing demand bold
m bottloi or on uraugnt at coo
Louvro

Jayanuriya tho Oiugaleso importor
has opened a now storo at No G

Hotel St almost at tho cornor of
Hotol and Nuuanu streets where ho
hat some splendid specimens of Oiu-

galeso
¬

laco and jowolry The prices
are within tho reach of all from tho
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

Tho Empire wields tho sway in
uomilar osteem Aiuouk the attrac
tions are Rainior beer in bottlo and
Wioland on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of the prunost quality
Mondoucets California brandy a
puro article Le Fraues Fronch
brandy famed for its bouquet and
Hennesseys celebrated three star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old and in prime condition

Who built tho Pautheou Wo
dont moon tho Pantheon of Anoiont
History but tho modern one on Fort
and Hotol Tho ono with the host
rending room in tho city Why I

Jim Dodd and Enterprise boor
friendly aud courteous treatment by
all connected with it nud the fact
that ovorything in Btook is of the
best quality aud old Jim stands by
as a true friend to all truo mon

The Kewalo Prize Lot

All ougKostions for tho namo of
tho beautiful little lake at Kowalo
now under courso of construction
by Bruce Waring Co must bo
handed in by Saturday evening tho
30th iust ns tho award will bo made
ou tho foilowiug Monday Feb 1

All envelopes containing uamos
should bo marked For Tho Lake
Gontost

BRUCE WARING CO
811 Fort Street Honolulu

Hospital Flower Society

- AP -
Independence - Park

PRIDfY FEB IS 1897

Proceoi to lio used in aid ot a roe bed

- at the Queens Hospital

Tlokots 2C ndintttlius Gentlomnn and
Ladles and inolmllng Snppor Tickets on
sale ot the leading DrngKst W td

n juacmaui

mW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIItE AND MABINE

Established 1S50 - Capital 1 000000
Insurance effected ou Buildiugs Goods Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
01 Philadelphia Va

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8 000 000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

gjG For lowest raten apply to

Xd JLjC33xLj
Gonornl Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

Buffalo Beor has provod its im- - j

monso popularity at tho Koyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained j

thero in draft or in bottle Tho in- -
f nynlmnrrnn t nViunlr onernm flinf lino
proved such a convonionco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

fJLlGHTIiY MIXED
A pupil Is the lower grades at tho

South school brought down the house
the other day Ills- fnthcr was ques-

tioning
¬

him about his geography les-

son
¬

and in the course of questioning
asked what Is tho highest mountain
In this btntc Tle hoy answered with
a flash Italnier beer puro nnd Invig-

orating
¬

nnd 11111 feet high
On tap or in oottlcs ri tho Criterion

PUBLISHERS NOTICE

Having purchased the right title
and interest of Mr Edmund Norrio
to Tun Independent newspaper I
hao this day nrsumed the editorial
and business management of tho
said nowspaper and caution tho
public against paying any sums duo
the paper for advertising or sub-
scriptions

¬

to any person not duly
authorized by me as collector

F J TESTA
Honolulu January 15 1807

STWDIMONDS

If you lmvo pnssetl our store
nt night during the past week
you hnvo noticed lights burning
nnd the forco of clorks nt work
opening boxes nnd cases and
marking up goods Tho cus-

tomers
¬

took nil of tho timo tho
clerks had during tho dny nnd
tho only opportunity wo have
had to got on with tho work is
nl night

Lots of novelties havo
brought by recent vessols
tho Const nnd wo nro now
for our spring campaign

boon
from

ready
Tho

beauty of our novelties lies in
thoir usefulness thoros no wonr
out to thorn nnd onch ono fills n
want Tlio Primus oil stovo is
the lntost good thing to roach
hero and it is destinod to rcvo
lutioniio tho cooking industry
It burns nothing but korosono
oil and on tho principal of gnso
lino but without tho dnngor Tho
Primus will boil wator in throo
minulos

Mannss grcon bono cuttor is
not of much uso anywhoro but
in tho poultry houso and thoro
it is a necessity No othor storo
in Honolulu handles this arti-
cle

¬

Soap is wasted in tho
kitchon unless a soap savor is
usod Wo hnvo them mndo of
wiro that nro economic goms

Tho Grown solf basting roast-
ing

¬

pans aro so woll known as
not to roquiro montion boyond
saying that wo soil them Tho
samo thing goes with our ico
picks nothing liko thorn havo
ovor boon sold hero for tho
momoy or convonionco Exten ¬

sion toast forks bolong in evory
houso whore toast is oaten

Vcu4
XO LET Oil LEASE

i A COTTAGE ON KING
L Street Kulaokaliua
PJnliiscoiitalnIngslx rooms
with Ollt llOUBPH noxt to
cottnea now ocnuniod bv Hon A It osu
Artesian Wntor Inld on Tonus moder
ato To tnlxo Immediate possession

For further particulars apply to
AHHAIIAM FEltNANDEZ

Telophono 2b0

Honolulu Nov 8 1800 122 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

3alama Grocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON Is pleased to stato that ho
is now propared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF StlPKKIOn
QUALITY

And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tho
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to

merit a Share of lublio
Patronage

Also
VXT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE nnd SOUND MAOKEKEL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

MP TKLEPIIONE 765 Evory Time- l-

3i7 Opposlto Bnilwny Dopot tf

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street CT B Murrays PromiBcs

Horse Owners will ilnd it to their advan¬

tage to patronize the now shop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

TelopliorL JSTo 578
137 tt

Wm 6 Irwin Go
Limited

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Cloua Sprockets Vice President
W M Qiffard Becretary Treasurer
Iheo O Porter Auditor

sugarfactors
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceania Steamship Compy
Of Ban Francisco Oal

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day
Fresh Ico Qioaiu mndo of tlio Best Wood

lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Beiiktania Stiiket

Queen Emma Hall
OrrosiTE

tifllco Hours 7 A m to 12 m 5 r m to
6 r m Telephone 47 377 Cm

F H RGDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Office nnd Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Of Onico and Shop No 010 Fort
Htreot adjoining W W Wrights Carrlag
Shop 377 dru

Kl NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
I DL West King Street near Lllilia

417 tf

NOTICE

PEU80NS HAVING CLAIMSAhh W V Reynolds plenso leavo
tho snino with F J TESTA

J7D at 327 King Btrect


